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nenethnenetsncnets and chukchi inin the soysoviett
north 64pewspapershave newspapers in their native
ligualanguagesliguagesges while in the previouspreviouprcvioupreviou years
other smallsq1 nationalities in siberia and
the soviet farpar east also had their own
newspapers j

the appearanceP ce of the press inin the
native languages of the soviet
northnorthernleti peoples wasyis directly con-
nected with the formation ofbf their na-
tional statehoodiiitchood

in 19193031193030330 3311 riatnationalibria14riliorialterritorial
autonomous areas national districts
and soviets were ioiqioieformed in the north n

for evenusevenksevcnks and evens who live in a
vast area from the lenauni river to the
pacificpacirleandPacirleandand kamchatka three evenkevena
and one even autonomous areas as
well asis 10 eveneved and six evenaevenkevefik nationalnadoQ
districts wereverc formed smaller groupsgrou
of the indigenous population in the9
north were includedicludid iniri national
soviets

afteralphabetsafter alphabets were developed for
northern nationalities newspapersfiiwsoe

i rs in
the evenkevena even eskimo and nanai
languages began to be published in the
yakut autonomous republic the
magadan region and the khabarovsk
Territterritorybry

apart from newspapers the new
alphabet committee setsit up in the ear-
ly 1930s tried to put out even a jjour-
nal

our
inin the languages of the northern

peoples
however the rapid development of

the national autonomy of the in-
digenous nationalities in the north did
not fit in with the nationalities policy
of stalinism i

the number of autonomous areas
was sharply cut padppdand byp34by 1934 national
districts and soviets were annulled A
that time the majority of newspapers
inin nativejanguageinative languages heiiweiiwere closed the
buimucraticbureaucratic system ofadministrative
command that followed stalinism was
not interested in changing the state of
ifaffairsiffairsfairs

i

the experience ofa publishing
nowspipersnowsnewspaperspipers in the languages of north-
ern peoplesplcswiuwill beusefulb0sefulbe useful now that na-
tionalitieses relations are bleingrevisedbeing revised
in the soviet union

the icvivalofrevival of thdculturilthe cultural life of
manmany nationalities is directly con-
nected with the principleprinciple6fof the com-
plete

com-
pete satisfaction of thedie requirements
in periodicals in the native langahlangaglanguage
of every nation andind nationality m 01the
USSR irrespectiveiriispectiye of its strengthsticngth and
whether it has it national statehood

last august the first two national
districts were formed in the russian
federation one of them the even
batanbatantaitai was revived in the yakut
rregionsoonregionegionsooni1 Soon a district newspaper in
ththe even and yakut languages willwil be
launched there

the number of national districts in
the USSR will increase accordingly
new newspapers willwilt appear

in some regions local newspapers
in the russian language have started
publishing special supplements in
native languages

the publication of new newspapers
necessitated the solution to a number
ofproblems the most difficult of them
being the shortage ofjournalistsofjournalists speak-
ing native languages

at the yakut state university
where I1 head the department ofofjourjour
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apart from newspapersnewspcipwnnarsnnrs the
new alphabet committee set up

1

infil the early 1930s tried to put out
even a journal in the languages of
the northern peoples

nalismmalism on a part time basis we train
specialists for the local press in the
autonomous republic now we plan to
train even and evenksevenus for the purpose

not long ago a request came from
sakhalinSakhalin to train journalists for the
local newspaper to be published in the
ninivahnivkhvahvkh language

in the future it would be expedient
to organize a center on the basis of the
university to train journalists from
among the local population for the en-
tire northeastern part of the USSR

the revival of the press in the
languages of the northern nationalities
raises the question of training jour-
nalists

1

also at other big educationaleducation
I

aI1

centers of siberia and the soviet far
east

this article is fifromom the northern
news service an international infor-
mation exchange program serving
newspapers and periodicals published
in the worlds north


